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that he will likely die.
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ntered at th Harrison port oIBce a
elan matter.

General Wanaraaker to have postal sav-

ings banks, postal telegraph and postal

telephone appears to be meeting with

general favor. With government owner-

ship of all those and also of the railroads,
unless the present laws "are changed,
would give an administration an amount

of patronage decidedly dangerous.

Thuksday, Jan. 7, 1892. " " BKktnO. M. Kem,

THE BAtlK OF HAD!GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-at-La-

Will Dractice before all courts and the V.
pishop W. Perkins has been named by

the governor of Kansas as successor to i
the late Senator Plumb. S. Land Office. Businesa entrusted to myThe county clerk is in receipt of (ESTABLISH!)

care will receive prompt attention.

HABRISOJf, - - KKBRASKA.
letter from Frank Melbourne, the rain

producer, asking for information as to

the number of acres under cultivation
in this couuty, and stating tliat he would

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.Pending the decision of the Thayer-Boy-d

case a number political heads prob
ably do not rest very easy. THE WEEKLY AUTHORIZED CAPITALbe willing to enter into a conditional con-

tract to furnish rein for fJnwes county
The reports are that Chili is not so
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BOARD OF COMMISSIONED:

for the season of 1892. lie asks the co-

operation of all interested. Chadron Wo r 1 (J --H craid Transacts a General Banking
anxious to have a passage at arms with
Uncle Sam as she thought site was, that
the preparations for action still continue

Citizen.

at the war and navy department. A good deal of excitement has been
Jluys ikhool Oilers, and Villajre WanFOR 1802,caused in the state during the past few

The county board of Custer county- - days by tlie report that the United
States supreme court had decided the IJTliiterfit Paul on Tim Deilti.
Thaver-Bov- d case in favor of the latter.has employed A. G. Brugh to make an

investigation of the official records iONE-:- - Y)0LLAR
WEEKS)

Equals 2 Cents a Week.

It was claimed that
1

the decision would
be handed down on Monday, but is was Loans Money on Improvedfof (be past ten years. The board will

find that tbey have secured a good man
and those with whom he will come in

John A. Green, (chairman) --3d District
not and it is now claimed that the court
is withholding the decision until it finds

contact will find him a pleasant out who gave out the news, and while it

appears to be authentic, many refuse to

WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS FOR libelieve it to be true. It is quite likely
The clipping from the Chadron Citizen

The Omaha Wrkklt Woru.D IIkhald
challenges ooiiipurison with any weekly
paper in the United Slates.

It is the beet and irives the most for
the money. litre are some features and
faita about it:

that the decision will be handed down be

ifore long, but in the meantime Gov.

Thayer will still hold the fort.
jjfiic Jears in another column of this
issue in regard to Rainmaker Melbourne's

correspondence with the county clerk of
Etewes county is of a great deal of inter The Rushville Standard notes the re-

turn of W. H. Westover from Blairest to the people of this locality. If
Melbourne desires to operate in this sec-

tion p( (ho country gioux county should
where he had taken a course of Keeley
treatment and states that the gentleman Determined to make every es
has lost all desire for "tangle-foot- "

F. W.Knott lit "
M. J. Weber....- -. ... ...3d "
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TERMS OF COURT;
District Court, At Harrison, commences
April lHtl) and November 21st, IBD2.

County Court, At Harrison, commences
drat Monday of each month.

CHUltCHHS AND SOCIETIES).

M. E. Church rroHChing each alturnaU

Such things are a source of pleasure to
note. There is many a man possessed of

good ability whose good nature causes
him to allow himself to become addicted

join hands with her neighbor on the east
and make the matter a sure go. All
admit that in the seasons when the small-
est amount of moisture has fallen there
has always been plenty in the atmosphere
above and all that was needed was to
pull the ngbt string to precipitate it. It
appears that Melbpurje has got hold of
the right string and he should be induced
to come here if necessary and pull it

sijble to add to the number I

customers, and if good gol

low prices and fair treal

ment will secure them!

to drinking. All regret to see him, de

gree by degree, lose control of himself
and he is pitied by his friends. Some

THE NEWSi

The Wori.d-Oeiiai.- d Is the only weekly
puper In the wet thai gives iU Uti uxm.
This it duos by condensing- and boiling
down the nuws of each dur, except Im-

portant matters, which are gives in full.

CRICULTURALl

The Wksklt World nsnALD contains a

splendid agricultural department and Is

the only weikiy newspaper In the west
tuning an agricultural editor. This
makes it of hikk-iu- valus to farmers, be-

cause It tulcrs the place of a special ari
cultural paper and Saras that axpeasa.

In tlie publication of Interesting storiss
Uio Won:. !)c!ut,o has always been
ahead of allrlr d? In the west. It will,
during tlio p- - :ut winter and spring,
publish at ' uue short storr each
week, as it I'w.; i does, and tu addition
It will spread bciuro Its roadnrs soma of
the best litories ever written. Re-

cently Jli-j- I'runccs Uodgson Burnett's
latest , "Oiovannl and the Other,"
has app-are- In the W

from woo! U wotk. After It camo an
eiciting and my rious story by
"Luke Sli irp." which ran Mrcnil weeks,
and that will be followed by a new

times he simply becomes a steady drinker
who would scorn the idea of getting
drunk and again he may get on sprees
and barely escape committing some ter
rible crime. He may desire to stop

we are bound to

win.drinking, but his will-pow- is not
Sunday at 10:10 a. m., and every Sunday evenstrong enough to overcome the appetite

he has acquired. It is just here that the
Keeley cure steps in and affords him the

ing at 7:0. Rsv. W. O. GLEiSNKR, Pastor.

Episcopal service at the eliureh on the
Friday evening between the l'aat two Sun- -opportunity to break loose. So long as

a man can drir.k or let it alone and con slays of each mouth, conducted by Kev. J. M. Come and sec What vo Havp in the L;ncrBate.

lory oy "Mirk Twain," the famous huMethodist Sunday School meets every Sun

trols himself so that he does not drink to
excess it is his own business, but when
he gets crazy drunk and endangers his
life as well as that of others, it would be
in the interest of the general welfare if
be was induced to resort to the Keeley

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iday morning ut 11 30.

then is trouble in Wyoming, South
Dakota and Oklahoma, between stock
owners and cattle thieves and a number
of lives have been lost already and the
end is not yet Under the range system
ft seems to be very hard to convict any-
one of stealing cattle or branding those

whjch dp not belong to them or altering
tlji brand vf others and the result in

tia acts of violence are resorted to. 11

is. just as bad to appropriate an animal
belonging to another although railed

away from the home of its owner on the

grange, so long as the law or custom per-
mits them to roam, as it is to go to the
barn of a neighbor and take his horse and
it is quite likely that the courts would
be aHfted to, settl such cases if the
necessary evidence wa not so hard to
get But the way of the, transgresser is
hard and cattle thieves vrilj find a rocky
road to travel for all citizens
will refuse to countenance such acts.

morist i'..jj story writer. Othsrs will fol-
low that

POLITICS!
Mas. W. O. Glab.neb, W. II. Davis,

iupcriUKtenuent. Secretary.

Bible School meets at the church eaoh Sun

Tlie Wont n llEHli n la mil na isnllU
cure. cal news. Bolng Independent of party

organizations It la fair. In the presi-
dential light so close at hand It will and Shoes, etc., fday afternoon at I o'clock.

8. C. D. BiSSSTT, Supt.Sheepskins do not Make the Men.

R. L. Metcstlf, the Washington corres
In its nows columns all liiUj. Editor-
ially it will continue to strugglo for tarH

AND GET OUR PRICES.pondent of the World-Heral- sends some

decidedly interesting articles to hat pa C. E. HOLMES,
morm, an increase of the money supply
on a sound Imsls, the regulation of

the rc,ductlqn of freight rates and
tho dctrcloDmr-h- of th wmi ltw..kAttorney-at-La- w.

All business entrusted to his care will re

per regarding matters and men at the
national capital. A few days ago a sum-

mary of the schooling advantages of the
men composing the present congress, of

OUR STOCK OF HARDWi
tngton it now has Mr R. l. Metcalfe, so
well known In Nebraska, and ho will give
In tho best and most readable form the
Washington news of greatest interest to
Nebraska, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming and
other part of the wait

Itceive prompt and aaref ul attention.
which Metcalf was the compiler, was IS COMPLETE IHARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.published and which affords food for
thought Of the eighty-eig- senators FUNi

but forty-on- e are college graduates, and Hi!
tor'And we will have all kinds of

The WoRi.n-nitiut.- alma to be anter- -

talnlng and amusing as well as Interest-
ing and Instructive. Thorofore everv

L. E. BELDEN SON,out of three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

. ifcbfaata cap become the beet sugar
producing center of the world. She

pan do this only by getting our farmers
to raise beets, on a scule that will war-
rant the putting in of factories. The
farmers will raise beets only when, beets
culture will prove remunerative beyond
ptber crops, requiring Jess, care. We

members of the lower house there are Issue contains such humorous stories aud
witty paragraphs as can be gatheredbut eighty-fiv- e who lay c)ajm to being Farm Machine?college-bre-d men. There is a great deal irom uie uest funny paper.

SPORTS;of agitation among parent;; in regard to

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.

HARRISON, , , KtX.

the education of their children, and the Pugilism, hone racing, boat races andbelieve this latter primal requsite is
met by the carrying out of the resolu general opinion is that a college educa oyier sports are given duespaot

RFLICIOUSition of the recent Beet Sugar Convention tion is necessary to fit them for public
life, but the facts above stated go far toat Lincoln, demanding the enactnemt of

a law providing for a state bounty of GRISWOLD & L.ARSTGlomaxs uie wori.d-IUual- d a eom-lUi- e

family newspaper religious news
la given whoo It is of general Intorost aud

dispel such an illusion. Nor do the men
f t.OO per tqq tQ the farmers for all beets with simply a common echoql education an denominations are treated with equal

consideration. Rev. T. rViWirt t.i.raised and a half cent a pound to the stop after being elected but they get to
mage's celebrated Brooklyn sermons anthe front, which fact the following exmanufacturer for all sugar manufac-

tured,' the manufacturers bounty pay-
able only on condition that he pay the

tract from Metcalfs communication
proves; TI . 17EEKLY

.
BTTEa?

.

B. L. SMTJCTS,

Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser

Everything in Ins line done in a neat

and artistic manner.

Razors and Soissors sharpened and put
In order at reasonable rates,

Give him call.

"This showing, while not detracting
from the luster of thtfcolleires of Ameri

farmer a certain price p r ton for beets
according to the per ceitt of sugar con

IRTTT.T. pnuT'i mi in

printed week by week.

vlARKETSl
The latest quotations and ruHn prices

recarefully proparod for the WesKLr
Wobi.d-Hsoai.1- i. and a marnoi
review of Ijye stock, grain, f,lrm ,Jrducetud staplo artlibs at Ouwlia,

and other points will be found each
week.

R I897i

tained, this price being Used and on a ca, serves to afford new reminders that
the greatest government of the earth is
supported by public schools which can

r

iThe Most Popular Family hmmr in tbel
turn out men nt to guide the destines of
a nation.

graduated scale from $4,50 to $7.00 per
ton, aocordicgto the sugar qualities of
the beet. If such a wholesome law be

pasted it will settle this question and
Nebraska, sugar will soon be sweetening

College bred men will pardon a com
parison, which, in this instance, is

First door east of Ranch Supply House,

Harrison . - Nebraska.our entire nation. Brokes Bow Leader. The senators and representatives of
this congress who have gone highest in
public honors are "public school crudu.

One dollar If paid now gives you theWmklt Woiit.o-HicnM.- f,r on.i full
irear. Including the great presidential
campaign. Address

Weekly World-Heral-
d,

. 'MUU. Mm

n W THB BEST NIWBPAPIB FOR
THE HOME

THE WORKSHOP, on 5

THE BUSINESS OFFK
THE PROFESSIONAL VAN. IL

THE WORKLNGMAN. oh

T. THE POLITICIAN

RICE THOsfPSoS li vr tvtJiFaJ" WAIN. HRf:T Htfng&,

tea." I TANDARDFOHCtaiuav 'A man by the name of John T. Chap
There are Palmer, the lamented Plumh.man, of Chadron, was fined f100 and

oosta and sentenced to thrte months im

pHsooroent in the United States court at
, Omaha a few days ago for perjuring

himself in helping a neighbor to make
final proof on a piece of land. Before he

Carlisle, Gorman, Sherman, George,
Paddock, Manderson, Turpie, Chandler
and Sawyer in the senate. There are
Bland, Speaker Crisp, Amos Cummings,
McMillin, Roger Q. Mills, Outhwaite and
a host of others in either branch of con-

gress all to be numbered among the
mighty alumni of the American public
school. THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANGS

ftflVfsWTVM

has completed his term in prison be will
come to the conclusion that he waa very
foolish. If the United States authorities
tart in to prosecuting all who are guilty

None of these carry concealed about and DOKZtTMnn........ .rtsrfHnCtheir parson a blue ribboned certificate
indicating that, having paid their fare,
tbey have been filled to the brim with
knowledge, but all of them cherish ten

of making false statements in final proof
matters it will be necessary to provide

Tkt IW,Dep.rt,Bt. CorioSy 8h.Tw.u.-- . Bnfim
Batwr tU a Magaslaa to, tl,. ramUy T'

On.-th.- lfo.,

Imporun, rturrt tb. D.p.rt.n. Z
PARU AND FARMERS

p.rtKr2I.5 ;i aOAD Of WltoOMl,. Editor an. P""1
mora courts with jurisdiction in such

cuts, It is singular what chances men
will take to obtain title to a piece of land
in a homestead country, lltn whose

der memories of the little red school
bouse which tbey have come to know as
the bulwark of American liberty and tlie
sure foundation of American greatness.

In the presence of such names as Sher-
man and Plumb of one party, and Palm

irtri HrM iTi'i' trs"' ii. (I

lag I Hi." i7i' wonaia. - "w naiur. aod an important "" nMCY

.,-.
AN NUANCE DEPARTMENT l"7word is as good as gold in a butim

ar, Carlisle and Gorman of another, it is

T7IH BROTHERS

DilYHOP

YEAST TJIB

5CT WW

USITCaEAQ

ssNntinteresting to remember that Tom Seedtransaction and who art considered men
of honor will warp the truth all out of ladLVi5Sr!.3Sr T Tl'r

PPrswrlhT.7fn;sry eliuw THE WEEKLY INTER OCEA
of the republicans and Calvin Briceof
the democrats were college graduates.

THE . . SEm.WPTnrT r . . nl!
aV sk . IIM UMAaa .. w IXismhiiA.

Una In testimony regarding final proof.
Booh baa bten the case in all homestead
ooantrlMaadit la quita likely that it
wtil crttttM until all toe government
land k gone, but tucb casrs as that f
ttoawCMMMMaugM to pat asltgU
ttrlr vMMb OutjwthUn Mtbods.

These companions, while perhaps odious
to the man who takes earnest pride in bit
college, ttrvt to instill within the mil-

lions of public school graduates of
America gratitude for the poets trut i

that:
'It Is not Mrth, nor rank, no state,
Bat gu n am git tbataaskee men great.' "

,' " . I
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